Abstract. The text is based on its empirical foundations
Introduction
The family is the most important environment for the child's development and upbringing. It is a key place for mental, social, emotional or cultural development. In the family, the child learns to express feelings, thoughts, appropriate reactions and behaviors as well as values of himself, family, other people, basic norms of conduct and preparation for roles that await him in the social environment (Milerski & Śliwerski, 2000; Przybysz-Zaremba & Kołodziejski, 2018) . It is parents, generally recognized as the first and main teachers, who are mostly responsible for shaping certain attitudes and behaviors that are later introduced and implemented in adult life.
The proper process of socializing and raising a child in a family depends on many different factors, including psychological and social maturity of parents, knowledge of norms related to roles, the ability to disinterested love, acceptance of a role related to their gender and marital role, having the right motivation to perform parental roles, acceptance of persons and roles of the partner and children, mutual adaptation of parents to the conditions occurring in family and also correct relations and attitudes in the family (Grochocińska, 1999) . Research (Buist, Decović, Meeus, & Aken, 2002; Gerrits et al., 2005) regarding intra-family relationships shows that other relations and attitudes towards the child are assumed by the mother and the other by the father. Researchers indicate that mothers exhibit more positive sympathy towards children than fathers, which later translates into efficient interpersonal relations. According to S. K. Williams and F. D. Kelly (2005) , such a situation is mostly related to women's family roles and tasks. In addition, researchers also indicate (Shearer, Crouter, & McHale, 2005) that mothers, through more frequent contact with children, have more experience in creating positive relationships with children than fathers.
The correctness of intra-family relationships, especially towards the child, depends on many factors related (inherent) to the family system. One of the important factors is the functioning of families that experience aggression and violence from one of the family members. The problem of aggression and violence in the family occurs all over the world and mainly affects the weaker, i.e. children, youth, women, and the elderly. According to an international UNICEF report, 640 million children in the world do not have a safe roof over their heads (Pilch, 2010) . International research indicates that over 80 % of children in the world experience physical aggression and domestic violence (Giacaman, Shannon, Saab, Arya, & Boyce, 2007) . In the United States, about one hundred and four hundred deaths are reported annually due to adult violence. In turn, in Russia, the statistics of domestic violence in respect of children and young people who, for this reason, die are observed to be estimated at the level of 2 -2.5 thousand a year. About 2 million children up to the age of fourteen regularly experience violence on the part of their parents and over 50,000, every year, escape from home for fear of probable aggression and/or violence (IarskaiaSmirnova, Romanov, & Antonova, 2008) . In Poland in 2017, over 92,000 people are reported to have experienced domestic violence, victims of which were mainly women (67,984 people) and minors (13,515 people) . Detailed data on violence in Poland is presented in Figure 1 .
Research indicates that such pathological-dysfunctional educational environment has a negative impact on the psychophysical functioning of the child and, further, the functioning of the whole family system. Aggression and violence occurring in the family can take various forms (e.g. physical, psychological, economic, sexual) and is most often directed at weaker people (children, women, the elderly). Women/mothers living and raising children in families with the problem of aggression and violence are burdened with excess duties for the family and home; at the same time, many of them experience much unpleasantness and tension, which can often translate into adopted attitudes towards children (Przybysz-Zaremba, 2013 Parental attitudes can be defined as a way of parents' attitude towards a child (Strzelczyk-Muszyńska, 2010), including his/her behavior, experienced problems, and/or education. Thus, they are a holistic form of the attitude of each of the parents (i.e. separately the mother and the father) to the children and to their various educational issues, that has been shaped during the performance of the parents' educational functions (Rembowski, 1972) . In the literature, there can be spotted different types and classifications of attitudes adopted by mothers (or both parents) that are opposed to each other, e.g. lenience -severity, tolerance -lack of tolerance, heat -coldness, addiction -separation (Plopa, 2005) ; acceptancerejection, cooperation -avoidance, reasonable freedom -excessive protection, recognition of rights -excessive demand (Ziemska, 2009 ); closeness -rejection, help -lack of help and care, management -no standards, complete freedom, requirements -total lack of requirements (Braun-Gałkowska, 1992) .
Methodological assumptions of the research
The aim of the research was to determine parental attitudes assumed by mothers in families who had the problem of aggression and violence, or lack The research was carried out in 2013 on a sample of 710 women/mothers of Polish nationality, bringing up children in families with the problem of aggression and violence and families without this problem. The selection of the sample was random. Women were in the age range: 25-30 years -36.34 %; 31-35 years -26.48 %; 36-40 years -37.18 %. The surevey used the questionnaire based upon the Family Story Scale developed by Maria Braun-Gałkowska, as well as the questions added by the survey author. The questionnaire concerned the recognition of problems in the family, including the occurrence of the problem of aggression and violence. The Family Attitude Scale refers to four types of attitudes: (a) Closeness -which refers to the emotional distance between family members; (b) Help -which defines the degree of giving help; (c) Targetingwhich entails the degree of intervention in decisions and the scope of independence; (d) Requirements -which refers to requirements made to family members, as well as the expectations to be possibly revealed by them. On these dimensions one can mark opposing attitudes, recognized as unfavorable from the point of view of one's upbringing. These are the following ones: (a) Rejection, aversion, strangeness -Excessive closeness, emotional viscosity; (b) Lack of help and care -Excessive care, too much protection; (c) No standards, complete freedom -Conducting, excessive management; (d) Total lack of requirementsExcessive requirements and demands. Between these attitudes the following ones are recognized: (a) Appropriate closeness; (b) Relevant help; (c) Rational understanding; (d) Appropriate requirements. In the opinion of M. BraunGałkowska, positive attitudes, when they grow too high, turn into negative ones on an excess basis. It is appropriate to consistently contrast two negative extremes (e.g. lack of care -excess of care), at the same time recognizing that there exists a proper attitude between them (such as mature love n the example above). Extreme attitudes are characterized on the one hand by excess, on the other by lack of accuracy, whereas the most appropriate are recognized to be indirect attitudes.
Statistical analysis elements were used to develop the data obtained. The Chi² Test and the Vxy -Cramer Ratio were used.
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Results and discussion
The research has shown that in 283 (39.90 %) families there was a problem of aggression and violence (in most cases resulting from alcohol abuse), which was most often manifested by husbands/partners of the responding women, while in 427 (60.14 %) families there no such problem was found.
Analyzing the structure of the women's family, as many as 63.66 % of the respondents bring up their children in full families, 23.80 % in reconstructed families, and 12.54 % in the cohabitation relationship (no legalization of the relationship). The dominant group of families created by women is the family model two plus one and two plus two. 40.9 % of women have one child, thus creating a family model two plus one and 38.2 % form a family with two children (model two plus two). The smallest percentage ratio (20.9 %) concerned women with large families (ie five or more).
Studies have shown that the problem of aggression and violence in the family does not always exert a significant impact on mothers adopting unfavorable parental attitudes from the point of view of parenting. While undergoing a detailed analysis of the attitude of help, one can observe the highest (39.2 %) excess of this attitude recorded among mothers bringing up children in families with the problem of aggression and violence, while in families without this problem the attitude of moderation of help prevails (44.7 %). Excessive attitude of help may be related to the situation and functioning of the family (with the problem of aggression and violence), as well as with age and development of children (they are so small that they require care, assistance and support of one of the parents). Precise data regarding the assumption of the attitude of support by the researched mothers is presented in Figure 2 below. There is aggression and violence in the family
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The above detailed statistical analysis was followed by the analysis of another parental attitude -the one of control, whose highest index (in the area of moderation) (39.8 %) was noted in the families without the problem of aggression and violence, but also in these where the problem of aggression and violence occurred. Precise data regarding the appearance of the attitude of control is presented in Figure 3 . Figure 3 The attitude of control adopted by mothers raising children in families with the problem of aggression and violence and with no such problem. Source: own study based on research
One more parental attitude investigated by us is the attitude of the requirement, which, according to our research, shows a differentiation in relation to the problem of aggression and violence in the family, or lack of it. The data included in Chart 3 shows that in families with the problem of aggression and violence, the excess of the requirement prevails (44.9 %). The lowest indicator refers to the moderation of the requirement (25.1 %). On the basis of these data, it can be concluded that mothers who are overwhelmed by excessive household/family responsibilities, as well as these related to their professional work are not able to cope with all of them, and therefore require their children to help them, especially when it comes to helping them in different household duties (Turiel, 2010) . In addition, children burdened with excess of household duties and experiencing stressful situations in the family do not function psychophysically in a proper way, but often display many negative behaviors. This is confirmed, among others by the researchers: Izaguirre & Calvete (2017) , McCann, Lubman, & Boardman (2017) , Qutaiba & Nazeh (2018) , Przybysz-Zaremba (2017 , 2014 , Smith & Moore (2013) . Analyzing the data on the attitude of mothers' requirements towards their children raised in the families with and without the problem of aggression and violence, the data we found is similar; the details are presented in Figure 4 . Figure 4 The attitude of the requirement adopted by the mothers raising children in families with the problem of aggression and violence and with no such problem (Source: own study based on research)
One of the attitudes important in the process of children upbringing is the attitude of intimacy. The analysis of the research showed that the data regarding this attitude are very similar in families with the problem of aggression and violence, as well as without this problem. In both groups of families, moderation prevails in terms of the attitude of intimacy (36.7 % -the problem of aggression and violence occurs, 36.8 % -no such problem is noted). Moderation in terms of the attitude of intimacy adopted by mothers may result from the general situation a family has found itself, lack of help and support, or not the best psychophysical functioning of the mother (Khalifa & Nasser, 2015) . The data regarding excess and underflow of the attitude of intimacy are similar -see Figure 5 .
Detailed statistical analysis showed a significant relationship only between the attitude of requirement adopted by the mothers (Chi 2 emp.10,87>Chi 
Summary and Conclusions
The family as the basic institution of socialization and education has an unprecedented impact on the child's development, life and social functioning. In it, the child shapes his/her personality, but in order for it to be formed in a proper way, it requires the creation of positive conditions for it. It is in this light that adopted parental attitudes are to be recognized as one of the important factors influencing the child's development. The following conclusions were made on the basis of the conducted research:
− irrespective of the problem of aggression and domestic violence, women / mothers adopt the following attitudes towards children: help, guidance, requirements, proximity; − the attitude to excess is prevalent among mothers bringing up children in families with the problem of aggression and violence, whereas in families without this problem moderation prevails in terms of this attitude; − moderation in the attitude of leadership dominates both in families with the problem of aggression and violence, as well as without this problem; − the attitude of the excess is prevalent among mothers raising children in families with the problem of aggression and violence, while in families without this problem, the highest indicator concerns the moderation of this attitude; − the attitude of closeness dominates in terms of moderation in both groups of families. − statistical analysis showed a significant correlation between the problem of aggression and domestic violence and the attitudes of excess and help in most cases lent by the mothers. Such dependencies were not found in the attitude of targeting and proximity. The parental attitudes adopted by mothers have a significant impact on the psychosocial functioning of the child, and thus on his/her development. Research indicates that externalizing behaviors manifested by children are strictly correlated with the attitudes parents take towards them. Lack of acceptance, support, help and choosing appropriate motivational strategies cause that children model behaviors experienced at home, transferring them often to a peer group. The negative impact of the mother towards the child is shaped by the "distorted picture" of the family, in which basic values such as love, support or trust do not exist (Przybysz-Zaremba & Kołodziejski, 2016) .
